
Renew Online! 

 &   

If you have never signed in to the AGA site and received your login and password, Go to azgolf.org 

and apply. After you have set up your AGA membership choose Valley Golfers Association or VGA 

as your affiliated club. After you have applied for membership and approved by VGA you will have 

your own GHIN handicap index and full VGA benefits. 

   

For new non-members. 

Looking to join a golf league?  Meet new people and have a great golfing experience?  The Valley Golfers 

Association has been in the Phoenix area since 1978.  We play different courses all over the Valley with one 

goal in mind; try for the best courses for under $50.00 for green fees, range balls, and tax. In summer much 

less, in the season may be more or less and we will get you a verifiable GHIN Handicap too. Remember you 

must be a member of AGA to join VGA. So if you are new to this you can join AGA and VGA on the same 

website. To Join, Click on this link. You will find information for joining AGA and for someone who is looking 

for a club to join on the AGA site. You need to join with AGA and then pick (VGA, Valley Golfers Association) 

and get joined up with us. AGAs fees currently are $35 and VGAs are $30. Memberships now run on an annual 

basis so if you join or renew in June you will renew in May of the following year. 

For VGA members to renew their membership. 

To Renew your Membership, Click Here  You will arrive at the AGA Site so sign in and renew online. Look for 

this image in the lower middle on the page you get after you have signed in. 

 
 

If you get stuck call me at 480-602-2782 or call AGA phone number (602) 944-3035 and let them know you 

want to join Valley Golfers Association golf club. They will talk you through it. With AGA and VGA you are 

set for another year of fun. To enter a VGA event go to this link and sign up. One of our players said it 

best, “It is great to have prearranged events every Saturday or Wednesday with friends. I have to do nothing 

but show up and play. Best deal in town.” 
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